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Th*Chelerastains Perk.4ltsaussrigsr-

New Yoke, Dec. 9, 184&
Ourvin r, kir several days pain, halbeen in quite

an alaradog state, inconsegnence ofseveralcase,
ofthe ieldAsistic Cholera occurring, and proving
fatal at the MarineTheepital, on Staten Wand—
Thareliiint was current yesterday that three per.
'ousted died, and one new case discovered. Ev.
eiy, precaution Is being taken to prevent the con.
t amteltinu by our city authorities, and the probe•
bdity titthe cold weather setting. in, it is sincere•
ty. hoped will check the epidemic-

The MEMO, Hermann, nowfrilly doe at this
poi havingsaffed on the 20th'ult., from Sontharap.trinihaus run yet been telegraphed. She anll bring
(erg damlaterintelligence. The next steamer due
.her the Hermann, is the Niagara, which was tosail on 2d, and is the Orel ender the winter ar-
rangement. Her news will be twelve day. later,and is looked in with much intereie. She will be
dueon Thursday or Friday next.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PIIILADEEZIM, Dee. 9, I,St&

Plunr-78ales at 65,06105,12 i per bbl.
13r11i1Y,95,1C1 prime White Wheat at 112911de,and prime Red at 106 c per bush. Corn—Salesprima white at 52,and yellow at 60862 c per bash.Provisions—There is no activity in any article—-quotations are steady.
Groceries unchanged.

NEW YORK MARKET
NEW YORE., Dec. 9, ISt&

Ftour—There is no marked change from yester-
dly,but-the market is, if nay thing, duller. Sales
of 5.500 bhls Genesee and gocal,,state brands at$5.245 15,31.•

Grain—Sales prime whiteWheat 129, and primeVelar. Red via New Orleans, at 1030605 e per
bush. Corn—Sales 20,000 broth prime White andYellow _Western at 67 6r yellow and 63 for white.

•Provisions—Sales Mesa Beef at $lO, and Prime
MI6per bbl, 6r No.l Western. Prime Pork at59,12/ 6i9,25; end Men at 612012,321 per bbl, for
No:1 Western.

Tallow—SalesWealen)at
Wool-Balea of 70,000 lbs at an .
Whifkey—Sebtits2BO per g.lion
Lead-Salesin pig at 4 per lb.

psw.!rlsra
Re..nasolz, Dec. 9, I Si&

Flour--Sales Howard street at $1,75; but few
labia at thisprice have been made, S 5 being the

asked.. No City Milts reported.
Orain—Sales prima while Wheat at 1030109,

Red at 1000101 per broth. Corn—Sales white at
43018.ye110w 4.:9..0 per bush. Oats—Sales at
27029, and aye at 600. per bush.

Ocoeerim-81, market heavy; Molasses, N.
Orleans,at 23e. Rio Coffee 6c per lb, and molest°
extent of 300 bags.

Whiskey—Sales at 241 e per gallon.
Provisions—Fresh Pork—Sales per 100 lbs 'net,

rd. 47505,23. The Bill and winter trade ban been
-extensive, and amounts toabout 15,000 beef cattle
killed and packed by our butchers, and about190,000 hogs, giving employment to about $3,000,.
000 capital,and the blueness is rapidly increasing.Beeves and Hap are plenty, and prices aredrooping. Bacon—Sales Sides at 51c, whichclears the market. Shoulders51, and Hams at 72Skiper lb. In Beefthere is nothingdoing. Lard—Sales inElls 71, and inkegs Sic Or lb, and themarket dolL

Ootton—The market firm, at former quotations.
Gric. Woara is still in town,but leaves on the

Monongahela, fitrCincinnati, this morning.

BR9ftElgit YTICRS,
Y THE CAN, of supOerioSr quality, at low price.
.putup by the enbscnbere ezpressly (or the use offamilies and parties, can be procured at the Restau-

rants In thin and Allegheny cities, at the yore of R.Knox, 4thstreet, Pittiburgh, 111. Jenkins,awns, Abe-
glumly city, and en the Oyster Depot. St. Charles Hotel,Woodat- null-dlut HOLT & MALTBY

EAD-009 pipLead, just reed and for We by." ,
novil FRIEND, MIRY

DRIED FEACHE.--67 mob. just reed wad for saleby tumr&l FRIEND, &HET & Co

'DELT/MRS—SI..elides, received and for sale by
nor2l FRIEND. RHEY & Co

INSENG—II sacks nave landing,for sale bynovft ISAIAH DICIDEV k. Co, front Eti

AIMSTILONGtCROZEH, Cononlasion Merchantsand Dealers in Produce, No. V Market .auect,MMus decB

11OLASSES-4/ bbl, Sugar House Molasses, just.LVAroccired and for sale by
dace. ARMSTRONG& CRI ET!E2II

LOAF 81.10A11-13 bbl. LoafSu, , for ...leby
dee, ' . ;

ugt. bIb•b irhasmritr.t.trzEß
WHEAT-50 bbla Meat, in coreand for solo byby deed JOHN S DILWORTH
CASHEDPEACHES—BS sacks Dri ed Peaches, ree'd
I_7 Indfor ode by C. 'SGRANT,

deeS 41 water et

Pahshed as4..Chinadat salederA C ARBUTUNOT

BUCK GLOVI23-1 ea. /navy Bock Gloves, just
seed awl ter We by

deell MURPHY, WELSON & Co, 41 snood st
11A-ETtans Flanging Ronk Metal, in sineand

for sale by JAS DALZELL,
tlee3 water st

LFATHER-10 bandlea Bole Leather, Joel landing
and for tale by dec.9 5& W ILARBAUGH

FINE FLOUR-100 bbl. fine near, • •nyerior ana
_deep SELLERS

received and for sale by
SELLERS fr. NICOLS

YE—I. 9 aaa. Rye, for We by
_

.01# deca WICK & INTC.A.NDLFSS

FAMILY FLOUR-30 bbls just scald and Co. gale by
deeS WICK &111,CANDLE-38

UNDRIM—IN sacks Feathers; Id do Ginseng;
0 cute dei 1 bblLard; 37 sacks Goober Peas—lo
arrive; for sale by ISAIAH DICICEYA Co,

dee) from at

Q PTB. TURPENTINE-01AI, inEno order, for sale
ky by nersM J SCROONKABER & Co

SOAP-23 b Wanlsar No 3, Nat rec'd.11Erand sae Ly B A FAUNESTOCK A Co,
oaten corner litand wood as

&AIELAPABILLA-100 tbs Hutu[Luaujust tet,d and
sale by nov23 B A FAHNF-4TOCK &Co

PONIPISCUBBLIS-1 caw just reed and for salt by
.Ml 3 BA FAHNESTOCK& Co

wnrnrEofD
BEANS-1 bbl,jorriby

TVBONN IioR.I7.k co
-ICILLOfttoEED,0!L

b.aby Wbbl., prirneßonN
TArEREP 010 bblejnat rec'd and for sale by

0t93
L-11

R E SELLERS
QTONE PIPES—WO by Slane Pipes, handsomelyo,Ceeird,joalreceived and (o

41 444,4 r 41

MOL" 9EB-40 bbl. (nev crop ) N o Afolaseee, in
ium vier order, reed Om day by umber Tele-

mphiGiIndfor eats by I Sr. FLOYD,
-dee4 Rotted Church Buildings

VIsEE.O.-10 bbls Clam Seed, reed this day
V by atm rewnoe„and Gn We by

debt J do R FLOYD
rtorm FLANNEL,,,...-Three bales heavy twird

anhiacted
noml9 k WHITE

BIIOOMI3-30 do, (Poland) irooma, feed and for
sale by toy?: J &RFLAWD

.lIMMOiIIY BEED-7 bbls ipod Timothy Peed, reed
.I. try canal boas Ashland }mace, and for sale 11nor27— 1 &It FLOYD

111171111TE BEANS-10 bbls small White Beaus, in
'VT NUM and for sale by n0.2.7 J& B FLOYD

PTB. TURPENTINS--11 Obis plot reed and for
fa sato by oo•17 KLDD & Co

QAL SODA—ISCO lb. ion reed aruSto; jur u ire sir a co

LEATHER VARNISH—AIways on band and for
sale by movie R T LEECH, Jr

ElB-5 bbl. No 1 Salmon; 1 eask Oodfiabi 1 do
Whlte MIN 1fio thalkodi No 1.2.,,aa
kers!. for sale by .o•I 7 D.WILLIAMS

ALS-420 doz iIUVINCIIII, "i'
1" sort , • 144 Itbeny at

few• SHILWthoO:bl.r.VlNX COVIr,yENCE—A
sorll7 JOHNSTON & STOCETON

ISE AN IDWATER PROOF MINERAL PAINTS
_so tad. Ia store and foirsidealeAbir DICEEY co

tibia landing, for Weby
CIREASE—I6 MALAN DICKEY k Co
1141 ared*

MID OIL-10L44=i"lnter'""in`• ddadl4*",ZZt :
ac%I.gNBNICOLS

411,21 -
' and for wale byal"JOHN 8 DILWORTH

norril
adr forFRENCFRENCHOCHRE-4 "WAH

nom

TE=2.114 HR 70'....4rah= fird

VAlrdObblallorthCarnilna ' 440

Arood order, foral% I' t ocoNNOR

QtlP/DIC-a LODDry Peas!L: La

_btsBap, now landing from steal
"" i.torn ISALIIII1

Co_

CS Keei:T.
Idde ciheamtits; landing f0.. 411m tn,,,Q

-Attains:- for sale by &el LIAGALEY
1.AMP BLACK—Superior Star, In bbl. •ikt Mls,

aseened Plitiwim, for sale by •

deet B A PAIIIMiTOCK k
QUALLC—Bleity, in bags, just reed, and for W.' by
• 167 4'4 AFALIMIDSTOCK ACo

seirA2 dMalillA-600 lb* in Jars, just reed end
rasio by BA PAHNESTOCKk Co.

.dal eor 1 tand weed ate_

,1111SOM SALTS— 10 caake Bslumen, 1. 1 r'rcci.v 3
rA sad On eels by•

deed_l3 A FAIINM/TOCKA Co
-- ,

-

cATS, SPOOL COTTON-2000 dos Cala, bast
.Idle Spec* 31A ,doKU id de black do; 001.1do ail

do coed On received due day and ior sale by ti..
.e.sae 01easternprice'. F 11 EATON A- Co,

.abeZi et fourth at

lOVERDIGVI DOUR lj RE,TUYED SUGAHS—-
bbIa Lovenines Du ible RefinedLoaf, Crashed and

wised Rogan., Juat ~ eo'd and ex galaai the Pekin
'Tea Store, 70 Youth sus e‘, by

devil; IS/Yis7l

EOCOLATE, CCtelrld ,
tc.—Vl Baker'. No 1 bo.

• colons, Baker's Cocos Paste, No 1 Norfolk county
Sate, constantly on I,and andfor sale by

iIeGALEY &

sat:for W. Baker, Dorenesior, Mass.

EACH.S6, X127 bum licemoky Poacher, 6 bbl.P yaw ikkar, 12do Plr-raood, Landing (ma =or
VopKti kr sale by dad. BAGALEYk WPM

L=!
INS Son

DECEMBER I rises.
j

Sunday, 7 al
1 Monday, 7 01Tuesday, 7213 Wednesday, . 7 21.
4 Thuriday, 7 21
5 Friday 7 20

r Noon I _ Minlivi
sets. 151.5.. phase.
4 40 613
4 40 7 23"
430 34
430 0 41
42D 10 47
433 11 50
433 020m.

PITTSBUROII
COMIITTEE.PORISECEMBER.

GAZerrr,Saturday Morning, December 11, 1848.Owing to the constant rain on Saturday last,
scarcely anything worth' noticing transpired in
the market. Quotations are generally without
change.

FLOUR—The article continues quite dull, with
a downward tendency.' Very little is coining in,
and httle is doing in the way of first hand sales,—
nmell sales at the river at 53,5003.87; and from
store at 54,121 ik bbL

RYE FLOUR—Moderate sales from store et
5325 p bbl.

BUCKWHEAT FL,OUR--With fair supplies in
market, we note regular sales in small lots at $l,,
121 V aetik of 50 Itla

CORN MEAL.---Sales are effected from morn et
50c p rack.

GRAIN—Of Wheatand Rye we can bear of no
reportable sales. Moderate more sales of Oats of
28.030c, of Corn at 19,035 e,and of Barley at 5t
5..50 p be.
'GROCERlES—Everything under this head re—-

main quiet, and show no change in quotation.
BACOW=Supplies are light, and demand limit-

ed,—Western cured is selling in a small way at
4,4 i and ditadf, for shoulders, aides and Kama

CHEESE--Regular sales of good W R, at 51a,
51e, and cream at 146i61e

BUTTER--Sales of 20 taiga at 909.1, and of
small lots of roll in hbl, at 106312 c p lb.

EGGS.--Sales on the wharf of 200 doz, at 121•p doz.
GREEN APPLES--Reles from atom. al sia

1,25 as in quality.
DRIED FRUIT--Sales of dry peaches in limit•

ad lota at $1,20 bu; large quantities would not
command so high a figure. Sales of 50 bu dry
Apples at 55c i•

POTATOE3--Sale 3 of Nesban nooks at 51.50
bbL

SODA ASH—Sales of 5 taus, at Sic cash, par
funds.

Twine d2llD as;tr.l C-- Whc;fe number of
steamboat arrivals et Pittsburgh, during the week
ending Dec.lo, amount to ninety,—the number of
departures, during the same period, 60. The
whole number of travellers registering their names
at the-free principal hotels in this city dunng the
week endingas above, is 5:4.

A anent,, IN nta Mtssu Csasst..—We have been
informedthat there has been a break in the MiamiCana!this side of Lockland. The freshets fromthe recent rains have washed away several hun-dred yards of the hank. We are notable to state
what the effect will be on the navigation. Any sus-pension at this&mewl!! cause great inconvenience
to those who are pushing their products through,
--f Cin. Coln.
Now York Ond Boeton Wool Market.

For th, week erazng Drc. 5 , 1.15
The demand for domestic wool donor' the weekhas not been quite so brisk as betiore reported.

though prices remain the same, with en upwardtendency. The increased once and demand for a
few weeks past, has brought to mat Let consider:t-
ide quantities front various sources, so as to keepthe offering about fulL The sales amountto about50,000 Las, mostly, as usual, of medium and lowerqualities of fleece, at our quotations; and 10,000 Ms.No. I Citypulled, 23c, nod 4500 lbs super at 26
and 26/c, both cash. The price of fine woolens is
not sufficiently high to warrant their manufacture
extensively; bat of one thing we ore certain, that
the yielding of market in medium and lower gradecloths to American manufacturers, will tend tostrengthen them for a strong and successful pull
eller the finer at no Malan' day.laThis we woh to
see consummated in every branch of consumption.
Thefirst chance and control of the home demand
in every branch of manufacture, is of vital interest
to its complete sad profitable success; and till this
pointas gained we wish to see all chases continue
to istruggle. The stock of foreign is large, though
dull of sale, 60 bales of Mexican sold at 1063101 e
6 mos., and some South American at our quota •
lions below.

N. F. Prices. BoaPner*.Amer. Saxony, Fleece $r its Andatic Tja4oeAmer, Full Blood !Benno, 3lir=ic 212nric
Arne, 1-2 and 2-4 Merino :L4 &Ale Lfartkic
Amer. Natcre and 1-2 Menno 26.11r27c Thant&S.tperfine, Pulled country 1.7140Ve 1.5417x,
No 1 22,A24c 22027 e
Superfine " Coy V4 1.240
SouthAnterioan.Weslted Piano

"

& pick'd 1.9020 c
Untrekbed Chß 7c

African, I.7creruhed, AB 7c
Smyrna, " 10,alac 104r12cAlex -ie.., 102211 c 2',121.2c
--(Merchants' Ledger.

IMPOTS BY 111--
Cineirrnats--.PerMessenger-30 bbls molasses

Bagsley & Smith; 4 bbls oil; 6 bales sects, S & W
rbaugh, 2 bra drugs, W Bingham, I bbl oil. J

Flack; 10 do do, Jas Dalzell; I bz leather, 20 do
lemons,l64 bbl molasses, J A Hutchison & co; 10
ithds sugar, Miller & Racketson; 1 boo mdse, John.
son & Stockton; 7 pkgs sundries, 1)T Morgan.

Zanerri/lr—Per Telegraph No. 1-1 bbl sugar, 1bz do, 1 bg code, I Kerr, & co; 13 bbls lard, John
Grier, 10 bbls broken glass, W McCully & co; 24
bbls hydraulic rancour, W Wallace; 9 bats ginsengHutchison & sort; 1 hi mdse, I) Leech & cc; 3:1
bpi feather., Brown & Culbertson; 22 do do -Car-
son:& M'Enight; 70 bbls flour, Ild'Clurkon & on;3 Liza ginseng, 4 bp do; Murphy, Wdsoa, & co;
43 bgs sumac, JLapper.

St. Louis—Per Shenandoah-13 ton pig merit
Livingston, Roggen & co; 3 bales canvass, M

dr. co; 100 green bides, W Bryant; 9 bales su-
mac, Poindexter & co; 29 bbls peacans, 2 ski. teat h •
era, S M'Clinitan& co; 173 sla potatoes, 23 bbls
do, Carson do M'finight; 2 boxes radius, Win Jack-
son; 11 aka potatoes, Ceesey; 34 saddles venison,
owner aboard; 315 live hogs, owner aboard.

Bearer—Per Caleb Cope-55 bbls flour, S & W
Hisrbatigh; 1 bx mdse, Armstrong & Crorer, 3 bbl.
lard, 1 do butter, JnoBlack; 2 bbls butter, King &

Pennock; 23 bbls apples, owner aboard; 22 do flour,
S Gray dc co; 46 do do, owner aboard; 4 bbls flour,
12 do buckwheat, S & W Htubsugh; 13slot clover

seed, owner aboard; 28 ski potatoes, 5 bbls sun.
dries, 2 bxs.do, 2 coops chickens, owner aboard;
176 aka oats, Cummins & Smith; 15 bdle, 6 sks
sacks, Loomis; 80 bbls flour Hearleton.

Cincinnati—Per Isaac Newton-5 hhds sugar,
58 bbls molasses, 15 9r and Ed( bag candles, 5 asks
ginseng, Sellers & Nicola, 1 trunk mdse, H Graff,
dr, co; 7: bbls whiskey, W Watson; 119 do do. R
Moore; 12 bgs feathers, 1 bx mdse. JW Butler &

boo; 41 bbls grease, A Wilson & co; 6 do alcohol,
I Kidd & cm 12 do do B A Fahnestock dr. co; 6 bas
rods°, H Viciey; 2 ban 12 bbLe scrap icon, Chair &

Lindsey; 30 bbla molasses, S M'Clurknn & co; 2
boxes, 1 sole, owner aboard.

QT Usa eta Paorga Maalox—lf you wish to be see-
pessful in any undertaking, you 03. l always 'use the
crepe, means' Therefore if you have acough, uwJaunt's Enescraitserr and be mired, for it is the prone •
means. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient means to cure you is to use

Expctomlll., which will immediabely overcome
thespasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and loosens and brings up the mucus which clogs diem
up,and thus removes every obstruction to a free respi-
ration, while the .1130 110. all inflammationsub-
dued, and a curs is certain to be effected. Haveyou
Bronchitis, Spitting orßlood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
Pulmonary Affection, then urn Jayne's Expectorant
and relief it certain, and you will find that you haveused thelimper means.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 4th
street near Wood. 1.07

Corona orn Comm.—The frequent changes in the
weather at this Waxen of the year, irrvariably bringalong with them coughs and colds, which by timely
attention are easily cured by rumple remedies. BEI,mots, 13IPERIAI, COUGH SYRUP has been in usefor the last 19 years, andlias gamed more reputation
for the cure of roughs (not requiring active medicaltreatment) than any other preparati•ri ever offered tothe citatens of Allegheny county. The imperial CoughSyrup is very picampt ID the tote,and, on this lie-Count. la a real I.l9Orlia with pluldren. The doses arecarefully graduated, In the directions, to suitall ages.Thatthis long tried and highly popular cough remedy
may be within the reach of all, it is sold at the lowprier of 23 cents per bottle.

prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 17 Wood st,poulburxh, 3.f . Corry, Ategbeny, auddruggmts gen-•rally both cafes.
ocel

EX The soft, AMltel...Pieflip. of some female. iscrateful to view, whiled,ePufsive,coarse,muddy,yellowLanes ofethers, excites eV onmales.-
th

Could such peo_ple be i,,,7;ed to try a r.ke ofahs true/ants' Italian uhee.eal Soap, they would beenraptured wahThey would have a deli-cate, clear, while ski., Wade every disfiguretneut orstruption would LE li.DVtd and cored.PAIITICCIJaNcr.rtqI---.-P....j1a who have bought cheapcoun thdcits IMItaLODS. 0, this, and have iwd au ef-kxc, mddeeil, most ,1!" the otigmal blind. wit
(or For sale a, Vise. Jscasoa`s, K. Liber-
ty 501501. ener24

Ore A Funt3rr or Terra eon 25 Cann.—Yellow
and unhealthy Teeth, alter being once or twice clean-
ed with Jones' Amber Tooth Pane. bane the look and
color oflvory, and at the same ume is so innocent and
fine, that its daily two Is advantageous even to those
teeth that ate in a good condition. giving them • beau-
tiful polish and preventing decay. Those decayed it
prevents from becoming worse—it also fastens such
pr are becoming loose, and will render the foulest
teeth delicately white, and make the breath deliriously
sweet- Price 2S or 371 Conte • boz.

For Welty Wfd. JACKSON,89 Liberty etreet. sign

of the Big B. wept°

welUkThe excessive or morbid ...LOGOS Of bile is
nown to cause violent distuntante of the diges-

tive orgaans, and bnng on malignant and unmanagea-
ble fe

be
vers,whichoften put

foul
end to life. The stomminachmwcleansedof theel accretions,andthie

most readily beaccomplished by the use of B A Mahn-
estockla Anti-Bilious Pills, which are a most valuable
family cathartic. They coo be given with safety at all
times, andafford relief in a very short time.

Prepared and Fold by B A PAHNI!..I7II:OCK A Co,
corner tea gad wend, and comer 6th and wood at..

aural

.o:7' Ladies who use Jones ,Spanish Liiy Whlwi havo
always a flwe while trantaretit shut. 01 OM • Mal
will mainly any one. Sold only in Pinsburgb, at 89
Liberty W saradandwlyel

LouisMcLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville..,
Canrden,Hendriciaon, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Simla. Beaver.

Lashed, Beaver.
Hibernia No. 2,•Klinefelter, win.
Telegraph, No 1, Hazlett, Louisville.
Consul, Kinney, Wheeling.
Vermont, Hazlett, Louisville.
Zachary Taylor, Linn, Cin.
Mt Vernon, Koontz, Cin.
Messenger, Remo, Cincinnati.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville.
Arrowline, Morris, Brownsville.
Wellsville, Poe, Snafuh.
Skipper, Stoops, Hockingport.
Isaac Newton, Mason, CUL
Monongaheln, Stone, Cia.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.Michigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Carohne,Laabel, Beaver.InsNelson, Moore, Wheeling.Swum Boy, Davidson, St. Louis.
Jenny Lind, --, Zanesville.Lady Byron, Miller. Cin.
Geneva, Dean, Nashville.

At dusk last evening, there were 9 feet 6 inches
water in the channel, by pier mark, and eta stand.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
CincinnatiPackets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, A A. M., and 4 P. M.N. Orleans Larnartine.
St.Louis. Pioneer.
Wheeling Consul.
St. Louis Zachary Taylor.

Mt. Vernon.
Germantown.

Sunfish Wellsville.
Hockingport Skipper.

TO CONTRACTORO.SFALK') PROPOOA Lr 4 vnll be received at the o fficeof ibe County Commiasioners untilnoon of Thum-day,, 14th day of December next, for the followingwork, to hedone
Dec
thepoblic ground, at New COllllDonor, •it

Taking the railing and copuloff the terrace wallson fifth street. nod replactng thea mune on new er•lls,per yard Itneal. o, taking down and replacinggates.
Taking down the present terrace wallan Filth street,and so much of walls on Grant and Hoe. Street. as theC0111.5•1011Eil May direct.
Excavating filluudation three feel below the present•:4grade, per cub& yard; foundation of walls below It,

pavement, per reh of 23 cubic feet, walls shove
pavement to be ut work or the same 11l present moll.per perch of23 ohm tees—the walls to be three feet,
orof such thick ss se the Commissioners may direct• Additional me s ofetastone at gate ways, same asthe present, per superficral foot. Any uruferpinrungthat may be tuMemo-r7 JO_lie done under the directionof the corn...toner.. All material necessary for theabove specified work to be furnished by the contr.-tor. and to he approved by a competent person appoin-ted by the Commusioners, under whose suparinten.
dance the whole work is to be done. Bidders will al-so state whatsum they will allow for triatenal iti pre-sent walls.

The work to be commenced in the ensuing spring, ateach time as the Comm/rumness may dunk pmetirs-ble.
No bids will be received for any portion other thanMe whole of the work as specified to be done.JOSEPH T. MARKS.

Titonus PERKiNS, }Commissioners1%"51. BENSON,
C031141111011013. Outer. November 3:1, lea:.-did

NOTICE.-1301, (or the above work, for taking offthe railing and coputg and replacing the same, andtaking down end replacunt gates, will be rrees•ed,
separate (rum stone work. Bidden wall stew how
much per foot ruperficial for eut,.and peer ,perch to

stone, they will allow jo4,47ll:r admAn ßce s,sent
THOMAS PERKINS.
WM. BENSON

Commtasioner's Office, Dee. h. Idea
1,23=5=1

Defintng the hne dttenrent the Third and FriaWard, Thted an./ S.-rth. Ward, and Second andEighth Rind.
F.C. t Be it ordained and enacted by the eihren•of Pittsburgh in .elect and Common Councils as-

sembled. That the line divtdathq the Third Ward from
theFirth AVard, and the Third Ward from the Sixth
Want and the :second Ward from the Figtaki Ward,be, and the arme shall be designatedandforever here-
after establushod. es follows 13egbaturny intim noddle
ofLiberty street, on the lineof the Ftflit Want thencearestlinted Yoy the centre of I,berty street to Waabing.-
ton street, thence by the renter: ofWuttinpon streetto \ y liestreet, thence by the centre of W ylte sweet
to Chatham street Men, by thecentre of Chatham
street to Pennsylvania Asenile; thence by the centreof said Avenue to Try street, and thence by the centreof Try street to the noddle of the himminiranelariver.And Nether, that the line between the Fish rine WithWards be extended to the Thwd Ward to Washmgton
street.

Sec tt further enacted. he . by the authorttyaforsaid. That the Ward racers and the persons
rrstding on raiser side of the line note established
and they err hereby directed to fervent theinselree
eordingly• And further. that this 11rd/itact shalt inno wise interfere with the collection of teats for theyear lei,

Sac. 111 —Be n furtherenacted. A.o , That the Clerksof Councils be, and they are hereby directed to furnishcopies of this Ordinance to the judges of elections, or
the Second. Third. Kith, &nth and Eighth Wards.

Sac Vl.l.—Be it turddr ordained.Ac , That id, much
of any ordinance ordinances as stay conflict with anyof the provisoes of this ordinante, be and the 113.1113 e It
hetVainr eirinneil l enacted into a law tn Councils, this

sth day of December, A. D. VAS
(Atteah] AtORUAN ROBERTSON. PTe•I C. C.

Feed E. Vohs, Cik C C.,
JOUIS SIIIPTON. Pre.lS CJon,Ituo.Clk S C. decr-3i

An Or4l
Antkomming the Alferyor to issue ILL; ,nthe name

of Jame, illookorell.
SEC. I —Be n ordained and enacted by the ritmensof Patsburgli, to Select and Common Cannella a.se bled, That the Mayor be and he isherebyauthormadto issue Bonds In favor of dames Mackerea, lor
six hundred and sixty-eight dollars, having ,en years
to run from the first day of Aughot la, and beannginterest at the rate of +az per cent per annum. being
balance in full for gmehng Diamond alley and streetSoc. ll.—Ben limber enacted, !cc., That' the Isola.
credit, corporate property. and revenue of the city beand the same is hereby pledged ter the redempbon of
said Bonds and payment of the interest.Ordained and enacted into a Isar in Conseil., tine
4thday of December. A. D Is4e.
[Atte.t.; 311iftGAN HOHERTSON. t•

Ford. E Vote, C C:
JOHN SHIFTON. Frect CJoan 31stoark S. C. dcr,h

ft.la Orsileta,ce.illeressesug the ammo/ Approprosnime w MI F,,,
Eng-men and Hose Convent...EC I.—Be ordained and enacted by tb, I' .2.1:111113 of Pdtsburgh. in :Select and Common Councils as-

aembled, That the appropnauon for the Fite Depart
merit for the year 1049,awl annually thereafter, be as(Minces, yrs, Four hundred dollars for each Pupae
and Hone Company. two hundreddollars for each In-dependent Hose Company belonglue to Me Fireman's
Assomtiaon, and sevanty•fi Ye dollars for the Fite War-dens

Sec.ll.-13e it farther ordained and enacted, /sr
That so much of any ordinance or ordinances ma may
conflict with the provision of I.lu ordinance, be and
the nine is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, in Councils, this
4th day ofDecember, A.D., Is4s.

SIORUAN ROBERTSON, Yres't C
Fus. E. VoL.z, Clk C. C-

J6. 11/4SIIIPTON. Pre s't S C
J+llllMAJoe, Clk S. C.

PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMPS—An extensive
usonment of Cornelia*& Co'. celebratul manu-facture, and up or to all othen an one, adapted to

churches, steamboats, factories, dwellings, public and
private halls, and to all other uses where a cheap, safeand brillumt Light is diusuable.

Also,Guandoles, Hall Lantern s, CandelabrasZlobes,
Shades, Wicks, Chimnles, Cans, Trimmers, &c. Also,Gas Chandeliers, from one to four lights.dacli W W WILSON, In market at

LACE GOODS—White end black Lace Capes, cliab'd
moat,. do; whoa and black lace Underaleirrea doLace Berthas; black do Veils: plain Froook WorkCollars; trimmed and minat'd standing do, emb'd cads

to match; ladtes linen cambric hdkfs; gen. do do do;
alm, open Ites, head dreams, artificial dowers, bonnettabs and quiltlngs; no received and for aale whole-
sale and retall,Ary F H EATON A. Co,

dees 62fourth.t
loAT AND CLOAK TRAIMINOB-25 d gentsusoned cloak Tassels; 5 grow figured otk Bode

mg: 5 do do mohair do,,2 dodo drab coat do; 5 do drab
overcoat buttons, 40 do fine coat buttons; 1.24 It,. treat
Dalian sewings, 50 dodo patent Thread; padding, camvass and other Tmontings, for Milan. use, constantly
on hand. dees F H EATON h. C.

FRESH 6-ODDS—FM Favon is Co are constantlysupplied with • large and choice as•ortment of
silk Imp" and gimps, velvet nbbons and britols, la-
ces, edgings and embroideries, gloves and hosiery,
Fent. shins, 'lmpend.. and under garments, Berlin
Zephyr. woolen yams, needles, pins, buttons, tapes,bobbin., de., all el which they offer at the lowest cash
prices to merchants and others; at their new and eon,.
modmus warehouse, 02 FourthIt, nearmarket. not?

G-•LINTS' CLOAK TASSEL:—':dos mohair Tar
&ela, assorted; 3 do stlk dodo; 2dodo fine do; 10do do Lathes Tassels, assorted; t doeol'd do do.

WOOLEN GOODA.--10 dor. children's woolen coats;
0 do do do Caps; 4 do do common; 10do: Woolen com-forts, arworlea; lb do duwith nog.; NIdo lathes Cash-
mere Cloves, ass'd•

LEATHER. BELT/1— 30 dot. bik hloiksktn lic It., 20
do do Morocco do, 3 docoed do; al

novl3/ KINSEY'S,G7 market .t
Auction Primes.

GENTLEMEfiI, look In, as the enure stock of cord
Cloths, Beavers, fanerCusimeres, and those to.

It. choice Cashmeres mod Silk Vesunga, must posi-
tively be closed out by 1.1 February.

Hy— All the fine and super French black Cloths at
Importers coo•, alter which Ike store 4th be_iv.ened In
another toe. CLOTH STORE,. .

dec2-1a Pot HuiWine, corslls;nd;•;;T• sts
TEL! 1110011N019, HOIIIICRT AND 'FANCY

GlOOllll.
"LI H. EATON CO., Dealers in Trimmings and

• Haberdashery, have removed from their old
stand to NO. 09 FOURTH STREET, 6 doors from
Market meet. uor29

We W WILSON. Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
and MilitaryGoods, corner of Market and 4th

streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. N. B.—Watches and Clocks
carefully repaired.dec4

JEWELRY, consisting of gold guard, vest and fob
chains, keys, seals, pencils, finger rings, best pies,

studs, MT rums, bracelets, lockets, buckles, slides,he.
Also, silver combs, card eases, fruitknives, thimbles,
sinelds, pencils, buckles, elides, tooth • nd ear picks,
An. W W WILSON,

dec4 57 market et, cod Ith

VaVET RIBBONS—Just received eitelrulon Kin-
sey', 67 Market stmt.',30 pa colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted rotor.;

3U • black "
"

embroidery (iimp; to pa wide Plain, An.
dee6- -•

NEW JEWELRY-I dox gold patent Lever %Vateli
cei J "

" detached " "

I "silverAlso, goldpen and pencil Cases, Vest chains, heavyGuard chants, Breast Ems, Finger Rings, Ear Ringsand a complete assortment oftuber i.w6rY• atdees ZEBULON KINSEI'B, 67 market st
- -

WINTER LARD OIL-to Ibisof the best EGAD',Ji .&. 1 by a BCIIOONALkKERrasdec..s 24 st

SILK FRINGRA-40) dal black Haitian Flings, Janree'd by suno29 stiAcKLETT k WHISK
_

LIN.P.SKY.Ot;"°.:,7 =Cali'? '‘ tartf.
CONFOlitThi—igni dos Eine bright colors, anddeabri-ble styles, inet opened et,6l..a.rities4=

LOCAL MATTERS.
• .algtorna, sox TUX rrrnatneou Datt.y (lAzzrrc

DARING AITICIPT To Bacon JaL—One of the
most daring and well nigh successful efforts to

I break jail, came off on "the hill," on Saturday
night, the ringleader of which was n prisoner
named James Robinson. This man was semen.
ced last October, to three yearn confinemeot in
the county jail, having been convicted of setting
fire to the shoe store of Messrs. Folenaby and
Hayward, of thus city.

George Virtue, the jailor, and Mr. Forsyth, bay
log reason to suspect a movement of some kind
among the prisoners, without being exactly aware
of Ito nature, determined to be more watchful
than ordinary, and did not undress when they
went to bed. Having thus lain in their clothes

I for a short time, the attention of the jailor tr.
aroused by the slipping of a bolt of one ofthe cells
For the information of such of our readers as have
never visited the prison, we must here premise
that each cell has two doors, an inner one and an
outer one—the inner door fastened by a lock
which nprings three stout bolts—one nt the top,
one at the bottom, and one at the side—and the
outer door, by a strong lock and a latch, to which
it has always been supposed a person inside the
cell could have no possible access. Between
eight and nine o'clock, the Sheriff went round
and examined every lock, and found "all right."
Shortly before twelve oclock, the jailor came in•

I to the Sherifra room, and told him that the pun-
oilers were in the hall. They (the Sheriff and 1
jailer,) immediately armed themselves with two
mewls and a shot gun, loaded with slugs. The
jailer instantly discharged the shot gun, directing
his tire towards a door at the further end of the
prison hall, leading into the Sberifrs room in the
Court House, at which door the prisoners were
at work. The Sheriff pointed the pistol towards
the door of a cell, to which he expected the prix
one. would fly for escape, and but for the-in-
tervention of a post which received the ball, one
or morn ofthem would inevitably have been shot.
In the meantime, all was in darkness; and the rap-
id discharging of the pieces in the hall, where the
echo is so great, must have created no small con-
atemation among such of the prisoners. were not
in the secret of the movement. Having reloaded
their arms, and procured a light, the Sheriff and
jailer went into the ball and found three cells open,
and seven prisoners out. They were of courseIquickly secured. Robinson was ordered back to
his own cell, where he was searched air keys, hat
none were found—nothing but n smell half round
file, and pieta of wire about six inches in length,
turned up at one end like a pick lock, and twisted
round at the other, so as to form a handle. The mys
tery is how Robinson contrived to let himselfout
of his cell, and not only pussies the Sheriffand
Jailer to discover, but will puxxle everybody else
till it is explained. We examined the fixings of
the.locks ofone of the cells verycarefully yesterday
nftikpoon, in which we were kindly aided by Mr.
Fork%lll, and cannot, for the life of us, divine how
the fellow managed it. After he had gone back to
his cell, Robinson remarked to the Sheriff that he
wea a Ilttle too 'Mall Mr him that time, bat that if
he had given him five minutes moo, he would
have had a larger jail delivery than he had ever
had at any one time before. Ileasked also wheth-
er he had examined if the Court House door
was not open, and told him he had better ex-
amine, for he had got one of the doors open
that went into the Sheriff's offiee This was
actually so. and in a very short tune further, the
prisoners would have been in the Shentrs office,
nothing now intervening bet one iron door, which
they could unlock as easy as they bud the others.
and a Itgla wooden door rommunicating unme-
diately with the °dice. The names of the other
prisoners who were out. are Semi Cook and Wm.
Barran, charged with communing an assault and
battery with intent to till. on George LfyinuMon.
the St. Luis ;unitive, and three ,4hers, whose
names we forbear to publish from merciful consid•
trattoria

.Marott's Orrice—There were eight candidates
for his honor's dtsttnctions yesterday mornmg—-
among them a fashronahly dressed tailor. who had
been picked up in the street at three o clock. Hr
VIM fined a dollar and rosta. and admonished to be
careful of making a future appear-an,. An old
vagrant, named John Kelly, was committed for
twenty days, as was al. another well known
°hamster of the gentler sex, who rejoiced in the
name:ofMarylt,McCoolev. Various other inflictions,
ranging from 67 ctt and costa to twenty four hours,
were imposed on the balance.

Last night, a truserable, ragged, dirty kicking
dwarf, who called himself William Brown, was
brought up for creating a disturbance at the corner
of Cherry• Alley and Water:Street. It appeared
dint he had attracted the attention of some thirty
or forty boys, who petted huh with stones and
other miarilen, footrest returning the compliment
to the boys with all the energy he could mu•ter—-
committed forty eight hours.

Oct V.ICF.. TRIM, G.V11,101, ant, PIIOIOMIT
—INISTANT..—Yesterday a Tallwas adulated into
the jail among the prisoners to Ivovey tome food
to a friend whose good conduct had liern rewarded
with 'twenty four hour'—sot satisned to carry
the food merely—the man was concealing a bottle
of whiskey, which was detected by the mtlor. The
sheritf being also present—the-whiskey was rm•
mediately !Reused, and the cdender being behind
the iron bars was promptly told that be !want stay
there for 'twenty four hours' a leant_ The ;mina
appearance of the poor fellow was truly laughable,
and was rewarded with an upron.us shout from
tuskillow

Tog Ziataitiallas Cone—lt was expected that a
motion would be made on Saturday morning Mr
new trod in this case. This, however, was rot
done. Probably it will be made next Saturday.—
We saw the prosoner in tits jail yesterday alter•
noon. He was listening to an exhortation in Eng
hall, which a gentleman, whose name did not
transpire, was delivenng to the prisoner&

The Court of Quarter SCS510(111 !hustled Op ita
busineu (or the present term on Saturday. This
morning the Churt of Common Pleas for the coun-
ty willmeet (or the trial of civil cases.

Tex MAYOR'. Orvica.-oaiaturday there were
seven cares of drunken and disorderly conduct
brought before the mayor, of which two persons
were each fined two dollars, another wail fined
one dollar, sod the balance were eent:to the hill, each
for twenty four hours.

Yesterday we were edified by an excellent dis-
course by the Rev. Dr. Riddle from the words—-
' Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye die'—The main
points illustrated were—l st, the warning; and 2dly,
the encouragement contained in the text. We
purposed laying before our readers one or two of
the moat pathetic passages in the discourse, but we
were no enamoured with the Rev. Dr.'s elogneocc
that we could not keep our eye on the paper.—
We were auracted--delighted.

A Nrw Socierv.--A meeting a to he held to-

morrow evening in the Methodist Episcopal Church,

Allegheny, for the purpose of taking Into commie ,.
ration the 'propnety of organising a ' Ladies Jew-
ish Society' for the spread of Chniitianity among

the Jews. The meeting will he continued by ad-
toununenqto Thursday evening, and will then be
held in the church of the Roy. Dr. Riddle.

Tat WILITUVI —Saturday was an uncommon.
ly wet and gloomy day. Indeed for some time

past the weather has been very unusual for the
season—so warm us to induce some parties to eat
ice creams. We saw a man on Saturday with a
barrow full of MS, which he said he was going to

use for that purpose.
This evening, at Philo u nil, Mr. Overman de.

livers his second lecture on the manufacture of
Iron. Tr., subject will embrace an account of the
Coal Formation In West Pennsylvania—and will
treatof the preparation of fuel—as Charcoal, Coke,
&c., and Its application to the ore.

VACANCY.—The commission of James S. Craft,
EN., Public Notary, expires on the 29th of the pre-
sent month. We understand there are several
applicants for the appointment.

Votison.—On Saturday a very fine lot
of Missouri Venison was brought here by the
steamer Shenandoah. It consisted chicly of sad-
dles, and was of the very best quality.

Seta or Dsmsnan Day Croons—To morrow
Mr. John I). Davie, aucttoneer, will sell at auction,

at Mr. M'Faden'ti ware rooms, Liberty Street, a
quantity of damaged dry goods. Na doubt great
bargains will be obtained.

Tan as.—Mr. Hackett, the celebrated Ameri.
can Comedian, appears thisevening. Stillman; in
the popular Comedy of Henry Ch. In this charm"
ter, Mr. It. a unsurps”ed, and his appearance a
Fallstaff most secure a full attendance. The lovers
of the drama will be pleased to learn that Mr.H.it
engaged kw thiee night.,--Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, of this week.

MOROPIEAN AGEONCY,For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly With-held REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE the Set-tlement and Arbitration ofCommercial,Trading,andother Debts; Securing Patent. for Inventions In GreetIniththd, and the Colonies and Dependenciesthereon., belonging, and Negotiating for the Poi-chime or Sale of the same.T)EFERENCE may be bad on application free ofjb charge, (provided the motive is out that of merecuriosity.) toa List comprising upwards of 15,000names in which unclaimed property is standing.Alm, an index to our 10,0110 advertisements whichhave appeasedfor the put 50 years in various Britishnewspaper., addressed to Hears at Law and next ofkip. Communications by letter are requested to bepost-paid. BENTHAM FABIAN,
IS Broadway,NewFork. ,Tteferencesare penntueo to Hon. Charles ,P. DalyJadge CourtofCowman Plc., New York.

Freeland, Swan tr. Co.
Ch.. Cartlatite tr. Co.W. k. J. T. Tloseott.Ci R. A. Ricketts, Elul.Edward Schroder, Esq., Cinclnnau, Onto
A Pueblo, Esq., Preudent Pueblo Bank, Buffalo.

floral-dam

-11...1thg..--Galvanised Tlla Plates.TFIE/./. Archuteetssubscribe.and owner. ofaBuildings, the
to call the attentionofBaildersadvantagestomanadvantages which the. plates possess over all o theretallic substances hithertoused (or roofing, lt•O • lnlthey poser. at once the Itgatneas of iron, without itsliability to rust, having now been tested for severalTears in this particular.both in this country and in Eu-rope They are less liable to expansion and contrac-ts!". from sudden change of the atmosphere, than corn.M. tin plat., iron, uncs or any other metal now usedfor roofing. and consequently form a much better d

lighter roof; requiring far le.frequent repairs, wanhilstthe first cost is but • tulle more
A full supply, of all urea, from 16 to 30 W. (1., con-stantly on hand and for sala by

GBO R. MORKVVOOD & co.,14 and 16Beaver street, New York.
Thepatent righlee thts article hatring been securedfor the Unt.d Slots., all panic. infringing thereon,either by inaportanon or °the, wt., will be proseca•teal. oct3o.d&wlyT
MrcirSBillifiD LOT OP 1417.. W PIANOS.

Nip,/ NUNNS & CLARK, New York;
CHB-KERING, Boston,The manserater h. now ope nandfor

sale. a Im of most superior Pia .•lamed by himself •t them anulac tortes.'rhey conc. of Row wood and Mahogany Blanc, ofof 6, 6+ and 7 rte.., of cartons styles and once., and jembrace all the latest improvements Those of Nouns IA Clark's,(tor which celebrated firm be is SOLIAM.,/have sin improved way of stringing possessed by noother; also, a superior plait of leathering the hammers,
preventing the. Plant. from grosensg harsh and awayatter eon, use.

The Plan. of Chielcenng. or winch he h.s super,or lot, areprovided w. the Circular Beale, •od wereaeleeted for boo with care by J Cturkanng, of BOVOIIThe shore will posltively he sold at manoarturers'
pile., and on arrotinodattos, ten.

The subset- 11,er invanahly he found at J WWoodwell'o, from II to to 12 A NI , and loom I to 5 PM htr Woodwell snit attend to the 1,11.1111r. duringLbe balance or 11010 11.
00110 at J W

LT!
Sot. AGIVICT /oil Nl,lrlakCl...aaa'sClLlAallaT.Pl4llllo.fiffirigliTHE subscifiter hos jusr reptenrshedof s stock ofPlano, which for ••rfelyof style and prices has tea been aut -

passed In this my Just renewed and
opened, the rollow.lig new Plano.

One 7 ortave (1.1/111f1 grand hano, an entirely neworrenoon
tine Rosewood 6i, very elegant Nunn. a. C; ark .

Arne- W. Coleman liColeman'. celebrated :Eoan At-
tachment This ow a very •uperior PlanoOne •• r . plan, ..tk C

nOVIi HKLEBER, at . NV Woodwell's
f lOATINGSTIJ ARRIVE—Irase grey mooed brownkj Caaainretes,

I err.. Lavender fllankets,
I hale Lavender Blanket i.naong.
0 do drab do
0 do blue do

Consrgnment from 1,-astern manutacturers. and torsa.e at eastern prier, with carnage added
nov2V AII:RINI... & LEE. Irberry at, toot Sth__ •

OVIITERBIt
FRONI THE SHELL Hy Burke kCoJ,E:apresa. at reduced pro,. —To •reoturno.date •,1 lo,ra ol tlo. dolscoms injury, HI RKF k Cuhitar renol yogi .noply the gworle regularly through•out toe sea., woll the choweat Fresh Oyinera

ram, had car. and abed, at oueh ',dared priced aa
arlit enable every fazaloy erooy Outs debr•ey Si okrotables

An Ezpres. load will W reeei yed da,,y the ar,
JNI I. lIIDIV at•r •i reel.,nunlcheid and bout, •ad for .a.e e and al the•lol•lounng dry.. Rel. & Berger. corner IYunthherd andk; Ilmolond. A lioe•ler. Penn .1, ithWard, I) Haughey. foot of 'db.,' .1. J l'ou.rt, Jr ,Penn'a Avenue; Mercer k Roblnron. Allegheny en)

l'ollertor•ante other city other, ere
requested to leer, Weir fropeourr arrOWit• in a

state of preparagrea tu ler Audtted Thursday et,

tor 21a1 lost ,at et o'reloch, al whirls tune the under•cgtted rotornotee of rote nett elected lor that trurposreesatel meet At the NI,. e or a teller,
l'ex Collector. .re parheetart) require, to mettle11l the t'tty Treseurrx and have Weir duttlict•te• atad
uunt• ret•tly lot eettietteent •t. that IIUIC

1. 1111.1.

J COLI.I,TF.II. .0"'"g

THE untiorstgorti Liar", rosnovot.l Wa•ltiftvorteft, »t.l attend to tn. prottet-utton0(IILe 9110 on
tooternru•to. rttl to sol lw :tootle.. Leo... tboCourt. of toe Ilt.inet,..tO oltcMentru•to

ary1...1.1110t A\ 1.111-. W K) tt
\ J•_

I
Kt,Fri Fr rl ••• MIN FltH CAI./ A *i,. Iron Foun-
t) 111 a dou•r•rsrrtg town wrtn Pretwrirr 'roolrr,

. read.' t.stor•v. wrd toe rovrid .1 At dorms.-daturF terror ore r nenge tor I rir . or goo.
Th.. offer.. "rtdrWort opporturim to a lon, man

tort. small eapttal to cornoserwe the Ira. Found,v buraura. Enquirr „,

N'AIFF:A ATKIN-toN
dee°. It, near %Vona street.4.211111L1 Wit, ON DIVINE 11/DIVIDENCE Tins0 Iwuerto wen seare• •nti esceetttnirly valuttl/e

wort. has pm beeb publitthed I, I 1, fiend. Ina beau-nful Ithno tn. or :Ittn itaKe• II rontant• the mean,
Mandiuscient of ...ter% ot this nit. ofdiffer-
entdentienintittont Inone nee. 4nueoptel nave been
4:Usti-att....1 in the 11l ltdittitt rib and•Ittivi Its It
• boot for e•ery rile For sale by

nov-4 li uttl 191c 4. Prone Butlddigs.lth at
DIDGIFT IP PALS—The Women of the 11,0 bie delineated to rles or •Itelettes Prom.

pent Females menttutted
me

Doty Sertplure—illustrated
G 7 Iv fide steel enaraving..l vol quarto Turkey (Pt
edges—AraPesqur tay,

The !swatted Fonts of England and Amenr a. for three
eentunet Edtted h, Rufus W Gnsvvald. Illustratedrue steel engraving,. I vol. el, St:l alit edges.fheFemad. Fonts of Amer°, 10,11 portrattv. bpv.

/rashoo ldnotteep Jdul spectmett•o(thett taming. It.
'rte Rook of Pearls • re., gsrtandl el prosetry nod art.containmg Yu One stec/ engravings. I to,

The Book ot .hristiati Rolled!, Illustrated, I vo!..
•0 For gale by 11 HOPKINS.

dee! Apollo tlitildings. 40 atErenoagalasia 11••• ligation Company.lc ()Tic E N) STOCKIIOLI)KRS —ln pertinence of
II theproviston• et ,heCharter of Incorporation, the
annuai toof tbe Stockholders 01 dm Idonongahw.
• Narnatiuon Company will be held on Monday, the
first day of Jumery.l.49, (being the tirer Monday of
the month.) at the office of the sold Company, In the
Odeon Hut:ding, Fourth street, Pntsborgh, at Y o'clock
in the arlernoon, (or the purpose of eleettng officer. for
the mistime year 11'M HAKEW ELL. SeeptioaKard

R ICH DRnitS GOODS, per foreign steamer !'.crop.—AAMasom&Co,Nofki Alarkotstreet, willopen this morning, Rich Dress Goods, comprising the
following styles via. Satin plaid •1•1 1/ 102, • new aru-etc, and the richest goods imported Ibis season; all
woo. Piaid, Mgt color. and chance styles, all wool
Cashmeres and Aloesde Leines, fine Coburg and I.)ca.nese Cloth,ofany ileaertheble shade and color Satinstriped Caahmerea. In great •ariety nose

Wrench 11•rinoal Wrench Martno•llAr K MURPHY has opened within a few days •V
. largo alciorunant of superior French Merino,conaproong different shades of Maroon,Garnet. Straw..

berry. Scarlet,Cherry, Drab, Light ((Inc. Brown, endMassrine Ftlue, also, various qualities of black Alan,PARM ETTOS AND Al.!)I.YONESE CLUTHS,of all the leading colors. including a (ow piece. ofoar)superior black.
BELTINGS--Nlasarine Blue, Green, Brown, he
PLAIN CASHMF:RE.S—Maroon, Garnet, Brown.Drab, Black, hie

- EMBROIDERED CA SD MERPS—Ptsut and puntedMou• de Lamtes, prind Cashmeres, I.IIMIIIIIIIO
• new sruele for ladte• dresses. 5•Un striped Alpacasnoel

ISSFS AND INFANTS' WKAR—F II Ear. &

k,sl,` eve added to their former business • de-
parunenTonder change of kirk lid/clove of Roston, for

to ord., to stoat Myles, Infants' Wear, Misses
Sacks, cloaks and Dream., Ladies and Gents DressingGoan,

Garments embroidered or stamped for embroidery;
knitting, netting, crotchet work,hertuutebang and mar-king neatly exerated. noagg

yATCIIES, ofa eery fine quality, and beautifulVyTATCIIES,patterns, selected expressly for retailGiles, madeby Cooper, Toblea, lohnroo, Litherland, Amoy &Co,
Beesley,and other genuine and approved manufactu-
errant England

Fell Jewelled la carat Bold Patent Lever Watcheaas low as say. Others at 'various prices according toquality, weight, !cc . varying irons Se to $l5O
Silver watches in great variety. froin LS to SW Allover warranted. Levers I" low ue
nov2l W W WILSON, 57 market at, rot 4th-

ANECDOTES --Cyclopedia of Moral and ReligiousAnecdotes, a collection of several thousand Pacts.I tioidents, Narratives, Example and Tr•Ii1110111121, em.bracing the best of the kind Inmost tinnier collections,and sonic hundreds to addition, original and selected;thewhole arranged and classified on new plan.witi
copious topical and scriptural indexes. By Rev. B.
Arvin, A M , Pastor of the Providence Charch. NewYork, with an Introduction by Hey taro. B Chewer,

D Just published.
Tie above, with a cumber of near and valuable pub.

'mations, for vale by ELLurrr & F:l\ilil.lXll.
no v.2.:1 78 wood et

. _

P.ol•dle ,r, lets/004s of Lima.)
M PORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTU.
KERN.—The eubscribere Lave on Land and will

constantly be suppliedwait Jas. Muspratt A. Sone' eel-
ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they wdl warrant
equal I(notsuperior to any imposed in the U States,and which they are preparedto sell at the lower mar-
ket price for cash orapproved bill..

noel W& M MI retiELTREF., 160liberty st
11.118 T PROOF MON

rrlfE undersigned have erected work. to the city of
1 New York, for the purpose of tied rant:tog allarti-

cles or Iron, which it Is desirableto PROTECT FROM
RUST, such as Telearaph Wire, Bolts, Spthes,
Wire tor Fences, sod a ty other article. which may be
required. For Hoops for Cults, no • substitute for hale
Rope; tor Clothes LineLight:v.4 Rods, anda host of
other spoilt:moons, it wil s,l be found cheap and durable.
They would particularly call attention to Me Oalvanii
red Way for Mimes; it MOMee no punt, and will not
rust. Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservutonot
which is of.o toner. importuner., that itwill commend
itselfm the notice of all arose interested

(1),X). D.61011PWOOD k CO., Patentees,
0et36.41.6.w17T 14 and 16 Deaver st,N York

Muspratt t SOUS' Soda Ash.
PHD: anhaeribers are now rseerring their Fall stook

ot the shove ankle, three vessels, eta: the Juniata.
Medallion and Lydia, havingarnved at Philadelphia
and Flalnmate, and two more, the Pleptien Modem and

alionly expected, they are. therefore, prepared
to recce* orders They will receive during the win-
er and spring regular soppily. eta New Orleans

1.0•I3 W s H NIITeIiELTREE
DK. D. BUNT,

,••• 0311111. Cornerof Fourth
and Decatur, iretureed

Market and Ferry snouts. s•BPs.dlytn

FORF,,: SAL—One pair second hand Mule, in good
One Cigi'lo dwerm,c nonnitanginft*l;u:t '•72:l2e:,Pi :ulita'bf:%hCwoollen manufacturer.

BLACK73TOCH, DELL& Co.
Pitt Cotton Mill, Novp 104d-d7yr

-

.

DOMESTIC wooLL Blankets, FlannelsENs
Tweeds, Case/tones. N ClOth and Caesium e, by

the piece or package, eery low; fee 2Z.IC by
_ mrelB am COCHRAN
SQ UOAR—IO Mule prime N 0 Sera, for sale by

SCAIFE IATKINSON,
Opole hoot et, near wood

EXCHANGE littOKEls_,
A. BOLAHS a. SOW%B , Ext. hamg• Brok•ra,

stars. DRAI GOLD. SILVER
ANDIIANA Ntrms

1c01.1,1.:(71”NS —Dra:, Notes and Acceptance.peyale.N pr 0! ter L won. collected on the opts
trni•

F.ACHA Ni• I- nu New }sort,. ritriadelpto• and Ral.
G0t0..,..n, rainy Lou.* anti

New orphan.' 1.011.1210.1 In,r.ein

BANK No I.E. \ olr• 011 II naivety! bank• .11 the
nll,l matr• 1 • ,••••• ruz•• A.. Itn,

oi Forel,ll And Ats,.. nor Gold 0r..1 SL,srr Coto t.4,11:111
And ro,

Otficr No'kr: •Irort. Ietween :141 end lonl'olt•uurgh.I'.
EIIISSICY, FIADEN A & CO.,DANKI:RS. F:XCIIANI.F BROKERS.Inddealer.JOin Forelin and Donteeue Ezekal gp.V•rubra.a.. ofDepoe.r. Bank Note...nd Specie. FOPflit atreet. near-ly oppolite the Bank of I.,:iv,iurFh Current money

received on depo-ion. ~;Lt Cher.. for sale, and col-
lections mode on nearly .1 We i•r.,cipvi poopu Ute
United Sums.•

The higher, preemem rethl for Forewn and AeceneenGobi.
Advancesmade on cm:unpin:Let:ls of Trodden. stop-ped East, on liberal term.. ntrhlS

N'ORICIGIN ZICHANGE.BILLS onongland, Ireland. and Scotlandbought
any amnt at the Current Rates ofExchange

Also, Drafts payable in any part of the Old Countrt,,,froth LI to 11000. at the rune Of SS 10 the
deducuon or dtacount. .11 tPlll' A ROBIN-

tAI/N, European and Uciantai Agent. °thee sth to onedoor west of mood. octlclt

BANKER..? and Ktrbunre Broker, Dealers to For-
rugn und Domestic Time and Sight lUDs of Ex-

change. Centfieates of Depo.ttte. Rank Notes and Coin,No 65 Wood street. third door below Fourth. west
side marYltf
• 1.1.....0.11X1L irDWAIL to

KRAMTLEL t RAHN,

BANKERS AND FACIE...N(4: BROKERS, dealces
utroman and Dome... Bills of Eachangr.

Latent., of Ik..po•ne, Bank. Not', and Con, corner of
3.1 and Wood attack, threctly opponte lY ( -hark, I lo-
tel vt2,411

wgivtiettic rumps—
Ohm.

India
Kentucky,

Nllaaourt,
Bank Noles;

parehaaed at tar lover. rata,. by
N 1101.1111,-. k SONS,

•er13 35 Nlarkel fore,BILLS OF ICIOHAHOX—S4gbt Cheeks onNew 1 ork,
Milady!ohm and

liniumore.
Constantly for sale by N 1101.511S k SONS.

septa .15 Markel .1.

Conon/nog Eriglooor• & ConOoellor• for
Patentee..

Office for proeunne and defending Patents, imparting
infornismon on 'doe hanie• and thc applicationof Set-

e to the Ans. and on American and Foreign Laws
of Patents.

PORE. WALFLTF:R JOHNSON, late of Philadel-phia. and Z. t! ROBI3INS of Wastungton edy,Ito he aided lay !hazard Knowles. F.sq . late filachiamstof the United Stair, Patent Office.) have asseemied
themselves together for the prosecution of the e1.., ebranches ofprotessional trusines4. anther in their orhm..
at the Patent Office, or before the Courts, and tef
note their undivided attmition to torwarding the inmr.
est of Inventor. end others who may r .tilt Mont or
place business in their hands. hlr. Knowles hos forthe past twelve years hell the post ofMarbled, in theUnited States Patent Other, and resigns that situation
ande pan the pleamit undenating Ills talentsnpecollar fitness r the Importantoffice so longfill-
ed by him, have been folly resognised by Inventors
wherever the office itselfi. known.

The office of Mown J R.is on F street, opposite
the Priteut Office, Washington, 1). C., where cninniu:ll.
canons, post paid. will he promptly attended to, exam
IllatiMlS made, drawings, specification., And nilrega l..ite papers prepared—and models procured when desi-
red—on reasonable terms Letters of enquiry. expect-
ed to be answered mler examniations had, snort be ac-
companied by a ter it five dollar..

In the dutiesor their office winch pertaths to the Pa-
ent Laws, . J& R. will he asaisted by a legal
gentleman of the highest profesmotial character, mot
tally eutiversuff with Mechanic. .d other Semnufic
subment. mr-al,d&wly S
Office of American & Foreign Patents.
f AttlatGREENOUGH, of the late firm of Keller&s• Greenough, continues thebu•iness of CoroodorigEngineer and Patent Attorney, at to. other in the cityof WASH! uTON He may be consulted and em-ployed ti i making exam/nano. in machinery indie

PSIOIII Office and ekewliere, furnish/rig drawingsdisuse.eeincanons at machines,and allpapers necessa-ry,amend. re,isstic or extend letters patent inthe United States or Europe. Ile con also ht consult,P professionally on questions of Ithgauon a
ing under the Patent Law. and will argue ques-tions before the Potent I /trice or an appeal theretroin.for which his long expenence in the Patent Olfiee Andin his profession.have peculiarly fitted him. Thepiafesstonal busineas of the loth Or. 'l', Prelatton there

havingbeen placed tn hit hands, all letter. in toshoald be addreued to him poet paid. eug3o-4d.wtmS
lANIZA/i¢191,1107.11.4

AnaISTRONG & CILOZER,nOMMISSION MERCHANTS.No. 22 Mork et steer,l'ittoburyt, Povett! •tteod promptly to the mler•ery Oroermtton of Wvmern Produce, eyA o.herat-tarlen entry mied to then. rare.
h,. )Hamm, Hu.sry h RPal.T.

Isurgh. Hanna. t.r.lisntR Co. New Llll.OOll, l).. r .114;3 t• gc \ L:-•ille, (); Mod,.k cttlebr. Prottrve, , A I; It;r1;•rdwot• k Hen Cit.-mm.lst .1 I' Howard.K. ()WIT & Dorvws. St H Hoy', ,robell-
;lech

PATE/SIT $D DA ASH,INTORTED DIRECT FROM Tit ANL' FACTU-RERB.—'rbe sotwerwiers. tieing the 11,porton of James Muslim. b. Sons' Soda Ash for 11..market, are now and will COIIIIOLIC 10 bn largely ...up.
plied sub this celebrated bratid. which they wiii
at the lowest market pore for each or approved bi:lrThey refer to the gla • arid soap maturfacturer• ofthis etty generall) rospectuig the quality.

W 1 Pt hirrcitELTEIEE,
tao hb.rtr •t

QUN DRlES--4 hbl. i'hestmits. 4 do Pa. wed.
ILJ I bbl Toothy Seed, sdo Holt limier:400 bosh Peaches; 4 tails MM., Beans;

MaiIM4MM

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
• ----EIPLICNOLEI •TOCIL WALL-13/001ifisWhosiesales &ROL Ekecan.A A. MASON & CO., PITTSBURGH,' TA.,HAVE received more than one thousand Lines andPackages of Foreign and Doniestm hoods, mak-ing one of the most extensive sxsoriments in the coun-try, embracingthe latest, richest and most fithionablistyles of Imported and American Goode,carfauidddre packages from the importers, mumfactureniatitdlarge Auction sales, by one of the hem retailing in NewTeak, who is constantly sending us the newest and

most desirable good. to the Eastern markets,which
will be offered as low es al any establishment in theL cited States, and lower than could posslbly be offer-
ed by any House in the West. Wk. enitherate the foblowing articles--

DRESS SIKS—C, cases rich changeable, striped.
food sod brocadeGoo de Affnc, Oct de Berlitn, Gm de

Gro de Algiers, Glacier, black Gni de Rhine,
Talfaia„ hue San., Florence ofalbcolott, &c, &c. Al-
so, Silk Velvet °fall colors, a very large stock.

33 CASES DRESS GOOChtt, vie: cases extra richmann 'draped Caeloneret; do do doprinted do dot de mallbored Fdielash de Lathe; do Clertence Plaid& striped
Orientals. hrAle., 30casesAkiacca.-11, cases rich
nriped and plain hyoneset 0-4 Tartan, Plaid and bilk
Twat!, G 4 cashmeres and (Handl!. Plants..

FRENCH 31ERINOS—A full assortment of black.
anode, 'warted, hloroon. Nareartne, blue, purple and wh-
y r colors. of the test manufacture.. . . ..

2041 SiIAWI...--Coreprising the most extensive Ko-
rot-mein ever offered in this city. embracing long vid
&goitre Carbinere and Tartan plaid Shawls, Maude..
Brunrwick. Finland, Jenny Lind. Lamartine, and oth-

er Shawl',
EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, tarOVF., Act.—

!Ate cap, collar., cuffs, standing collars, chemuctla.
Also, linen carotene and lawn W.1.. Lace...and Edg-
tap. Dell Ribbons, Ilosrery ofall kinds, Glove. do.

GIMPS. FRINGES. CORDS, BRAIDS, ke.—A full
assortment of the most fusheamble style's.

LINEN AND DOUSE KEEDI:46 GUODS—Case of
Irwh Linen. hest manufacture. Line,, Sheatlngs and
pillow I'M, Linens: 'Fable Damask and Draper, Salm
Damask Table cloth. and Napkrels, llockaback. Rene-
..., rend Bird'. Eye Diaper Flannels—over MO ps of
rte., vanety Bleached and Brown Alushos—more
than Dt.lato ps ofall the well known makes.

RIBS, INS—More than RID cartons entirely new fall
and winter Rrllltonst very chmee styles,

French Cloths. Cartsimeres and Doeakens, m or,.
',artery; Yeteeteno. Snarls, eravatasuedMAG.

Whetertoods of every in...rime...together with en.cry arneleusually round in •
dry goal. Mate.le following is MI Invoice of 07 cases prods justreceived. .rib the pence. annexed,.•

10 halts ofred and white Y6utcla allwool, for 16c7 roses blue and orange Pmts.
ID do Crtheoes, yards lot lOU
IV do tastcolored
EZ=EM

1 do Mous de Laine. 1247 do real Seoseh Gingham, 124Also, 50 bales 4.4 Brown Muslin, 44
All et which, an connection wrath those shove men-tioned.wall be offered at less prwea thud ran be ,Hom-ed by any otherestablothmeni thincity . The ONliPRICE SYSTEM. which insure, Ammo and (ammo

to all, will be stnetly observed. Any inticlapurchaa.
ed at this establtshment found to be chore the generalmarket price, a eotwequent rcductiqn will moil willing,
ly lie made. spoil the etrenuastaucep being made known
to the Proprietora. n twang their desire that .all goods
shall as sold on fair and honorable term,. 411 person.
arc respectfully invited to eracalne our assortment
sambaed feeling the least olabganoti to psychosis.oot4

CARD—November Nth, 11145.UT R. klfliPIIY. northeast gorner 4th and Afar.TT . ket street., Pittsburgh, has now completed the
opening of a mcond large supply of Dry Goods lor the.eason, and can offer to huyenanmsorunent to selectfront,

and
to be found at this advanced part of tbd

moo Particular attention to asked Mb.large stockofBROADCLOTHS.- •
French. English and American, ofall desirable eci.loran suimide nor dress Colts and cloaks; aloo, Caw,-mere,. a large assortment including wool dye andFrencil black, lawskiii, dark mlit• Ynney do, from the

low price oi 62} CIA (all wooll up to thefinest qualitiesand newest styles }rendes, n large sand( ofSaursetts,common arid Line, Undershirts and Drawers, Gloves,&v.
DIF.Z4 DRFSS ri(TOLak. In all iheirvarleiy.

Country Merchants and Merchant Tailors are invi-ted to examine his stock, in Wholesale 111.3.45, .e and
story. nova-

Fat? Dry G
Shaeklett L White.

No. UVWooulirutzrVlTEstheauhtenor Western Nierehants to theirI large aea fresh .lochof•
VALI. AND WINTER DRY GOOLA,which they tare now receiving direct from the EasternManufacturms and Importer.,and which they will cell

si Eastern 'oblong prices.
Having every facility (or the porehome of good. tothe 1-esiail vau.ge.and the lowest possible prices, theconfidently invite Merehm.. to exarome the qualitiesand price. m menr emul,fcelitig setirrified they gm, coin.pet tavoratdy with any market colter EarL or West.(Then st., unit comprise a full rugoDutent of tallgoods usuauy kept inn Dry Goods thrusts. cud will be

ronatangly ir,Clvote adds.. ofall the ZICWand desi-rable styles on goods ofdomestic or foreign e...,
lure. and willonly immire ciandinaLmanon tobe ap-preciated Imola

Bargain. Extraordinary.
tiFF'—.Stitlssoita h bay, 75 Market st,

nkj northwest corer ofthe Diamond. Pittsburgh,fronttoe Ist of December will sell derided bargain. ofsuperBrochs Longshawls, do do square do, super brnr to
superior Terk<rrt shawls; ploin and b•d blkaitdMode d clods shawls; a few Fl.ipelini plaid longshawl.. plain Thiliete super figured came-

lion silk tig'd cashmeres, de leans, met/sloe6-4 aaliti striped merry°, anew article for dresses.plainand fie'd <unction silks, Op. extras britiela lira.and via sired black Silks, the richest gob& imported.sup, Hark glossy gro desliste bilk.; French cloths.
lma:ler,, and vr•Uno.. a friv pi rotes'black andott,o,b w,.' sold tiy the ptei-c or roadttpaerrn at remarkably low prices.
Anti, French elixir. tor ladies and geoti,men.' t :oak, mark, olive and blue. A large portion1 the

oaks.
good. have been recentlypurobitsedthe largeauction sales to New Yorkand Pbtlade/pbin,toil will now le closed out •t a err.. reduction fronthe ens: of Imprimis°

Also n full stock of American blankets, sheeting•end iiittellogs iteirings arid damasks, prints and checks,alpiLrat,parn,llO, kr
Ornintry merchants. and the public generallyare iiirtted to an early examination.

ALKICAN DER to, DA
To Country RI oratattuatli•`WITHk JOHNScJN. ad Market street, would inviteLhr atmnuott of Country Merchants to their stock

01 New Pan (wild., nurehaand for cash, of the Newnpoutta and aution houses,anWill be a.
r•flro ,ot.totne pine,cThr stock crompdriesAsoldariatel, °I brans i/oods, chameleon and' black bilkssttk and cooon warp Alpaca. ran/ Alpaca Uttar.,(saes chtunelenn and plaiddo, satin P nped Ctriennsln,I- tench and Llzeo-tt Memo:tea, lilonaellu de Lain andI'.loup spat, nod loop Shawls. Gloves and Ho-
story. Boone: itth..on. :root :5 cents a piece up; bonnetSilk.. Anthem; Fh/arer, Linen cambric Ildkln. itt

ertott• /bread Laret, nod Fahrtne., ISannorts cottonno, Comb,. Button... Thrend. Needle., runt, kc, ine.,rf V arir, %Vllolprolo Room , 01 door itet,2s•

‘„2. A/11.1/ DRY t.lkiDS, ATIVR NIVRYIII'I+IJ—atrern, Nlaranne Illue. and Cherry Silk Velvet.;do do Colton doHEI.TINC:S. all rotors
NlERlNOt+—Scarlet, Cherry, Sunurbertyand other /.0101s.•

PA Hi] Frrn'n.:—Nlazanno bite, drab.: maroon. gar.net n zA othrr
tt HANG b:A ItLE NI(IIIAIR.4—ortth.ilk mope.Black Veto, ktitttons. for tnotattnga.And a retry .aree stork of other now and detinablegoods Buyers atoll 'tic,. call and heat price., at AlE uorner ata and :alai-art a
Good • low at wholesale,

u
e.uoaa,p stair, novll. _

WINTER COON AT EATERS PRICES.
11 £O. IL. WHITE, No. SI Mau=malt, 111-kj lend, making • change in hi, linainelia on :ha 1,1ot January eat nand will dispose of the followingIngle. or goistl• at ong-inal do,

flroclica Long and Square ShiturlriT 1.1•11 Long do
•

French Prtlitpti Co..hriteres;
English do do
Stousline de Lainea;

kod 6-4 Gala PlaidinHigh cord French Gingham, and fancy IlreseSilk.. Ttiosii wanung burgaddi are turded to call.novVitllm

CARHIF:TS' CA RHETSII—Take notice:, 2.11 persons
wishing to purchase Carpets, that %V Iat'CLIN-iC E. No ,5 Fourth street, will aell at reduced prides,before brining on lot amine stock. Now is the nnie

to buy Chear ,•rr,.. in part, yin:
pe sup Atxooncer. very beautiful, for parlor.;12do Tapestry Bruasei, latest style;do. as low as $1.12a;Ft .or it ply. new style.,

do do Ingrain. double and Hawed, very heavy;Fillo do do do do
%Volk a large•”orimentof cheaper c•rpenng. Pr r-

srins demeans of furniehing perinea, would do wellby
erainintog our cock Cheap. te the motto. 110V2.‘

RE.NC /I 111,ACK CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS-5V Rr Mornay, corner Ha and Market Streets, haa reedanother lot of those superior blank French Cloths forcloak., at the same low price oldie preview, lot.Also.olive, 011,0 green, olive blown, and invisiblegreen French Cloth., for ladies cloaks.
Heavy Huck Weave—A few dozen, very superior,receive° this ruorring n01555

lux sweet, 1.4.11en eate issttlettmeLe gurfq,
NEW GOODS.A T 136 Liberty stmel. eomprtsme FrenchJ-1 Cloth, easstneeres and Vestalgro, of the newesoand mo.n toalnon•bleatyleA.lnipOrted.

Alan. ft Ineptqueenly ofRough and Ready Alan ken.and Cononaa peroharly adapted to thq times mot the11,[11,11.11

in hand. the :arrest, best manufactured and mostfashionable meek in ready made Clothing to this city.AIL orders in the Tailoring lune executed In the nowtitiettionatilemid dulaide manner novl4
URENCII BLACK ,11.0TUS—W Ft Murphy, at N Ercorner ith and Market greens has lately receiveda soppin of wiper. black Pre eh Clot., for dresscoats. do tor cloaks; Pell.. Cloths, for ladles eloaksiOboe mid green do; brown do; blue Cloth forLoy. wear Also, ;eery and black Castheeres andDoeskina, a large essolunentyleteca Satin Vesting.u few patternssuper We vet do. There. good. havelimns bought very low, mad mull he sold at prices thatcannot butplease. novl7

CODS—Smith Johnson, 46 Market elif nave received a choice sock of Drees tLooda eon-waling in pert of rich ChumelionSilk., black do, satinstriped Cashmeres end°mina., plainChameleon andplain Alpaca, seen striped d, sulk Warp aidreal Al:pace Lustre.. Printed iduahu de Leine and C.hinerce,French and Llngli. Men... real Scotch timghainiiron] cis up to the finest quality; calico froin 4 etsto NI; rich E.. Muslin Ho.. for evening dresses,Se, to which they would parucularly novice the mice-llet ufpurchnwrx. ort3
• •IRISII LINENS AND it DIRTINti MUNLINS—WIt Murphy Lax recently received attacker supply of

the superior male of limb Linen whit+ has hereto-fore r. an much sans... to buyers. Alto. LongClothpSuirung M.Litt., Othe moat approved makeStlerrmas and Pit-Low Cola NII.I.IONUILIIIIY oqhand. al very Low one..
ii.VT I:xsr-cm:nap Nlmiaxs—A lot Jam teed st thelow price oink eta. Also. a lot ofgood 01 cent Cab-

It the north east corner ith and Marketsat.Goodset wholesale up limn, novle
-

-
‘,2 CIYII7II PLAIDS ANDTAYLOR CASSIMEREL.--0 W. IL Nltirphy has none open a ,r yppjy of thew
g+ool

b
mid to vines `,."',77, 1.1. t."l7.l!%eenccr ,r2)

mbar kinds of winter woollen.arnnow iiffered..
ire.]

Pew Fall Illibbossiis
cmrrif k. JOHNSON,66; Market st, hove just re-

rod byer pro r, a splendal assOrtraeut of leo
ribbons, to Iv tdb tbey would pdroettiellY .0,i," the
atinstion ofpnrchnaers

12ANC1' CASSIIIIF:RES—Just recrtYrd by A A Ala.
E sun td Co. 60 Market wt. • largo toodurttuent of the
above named goods. v•locb they oßer at Eimer,wholesale priers , noon

• iNG ANN/ SQUA SHAWI,6 —A A Mason &

I• Co. 60 Nlark•ta. bore Just rred pa latest iropor-
lnOons. dos Long and oh( •r dbiksvls, yeludittg
pi•id Long Shaw).,of the nelyeareolont aria eholsest•
gaiter.'on2lartable Wool Shawls </every desenla.non and optionally lowpriens '
Cr 1:IK1Ral-11oPetnne Blue Twin/otitis—

It Murphy.north oast eornarAth ;and PaukeL
has •o aa•ortment oilhege scarce fuld deutrublo good.Cherry Crape end CrePe..Lis.—Pderzaihre blue, papas'Ingh cord Cambnes. he,

faarktlanaesea Purialatklna :Good,.MITI' 6. JOtINSON, 46 Mulzt Elva, pare ptalmc..a4 a large stock of• &swami-cal/MNoock 9, fancy and black avaw ararril,ry, 'AMU Judd glove., &c. paatlemea arpto rail and einallnethem, as Wdy are. aopponed tote01.410. , mita
OLL BUTTER—U bble for iriloYON BONN 40111*& Cl,

_

.
. • - .L.- •••

FITS
EtAILDS VEOZWASTAIit MITILACTTs THE ONLV RPAIEDY that casiiiie relied ou

1 aethe yuinreanentMare Of Hpaltitodlo Coatraellaria:
Maunaa the Nerves, ,Nerwoos or: Sick Headache,Sfervou. Tremors. Neuralgic Adreetions, ,Gebief4lol.hilly. Deficiency of Nervous mod Physical F.nerya,anJ ail Nervous Disorder., Indiana; the natimdteatifoi0(011 diseases that eves of the human 111140—..EPILF.PTIC FITS.
or Fallout Siekueas., Hysterical Fits. CAMVIHS.IO.IIs,Spasm, !cc Hart would teepees. it openthe soled ofhe atilleted that the Vegetable Pstrael is the ours rem-edy ever di•eoverecl that rmi be relied on for the per.

mire of this most theedall of all disease.. A.
it tendencya to tesanity,madae.. anddeatta the mostCtianl==ar Perope, as well as those of ocir,own country-, havepronounced Epilepsy incurable. And it bas been soconsidered by many. moth this nest ittyperiapt,ofelldiscoveries wa, made by Dr. S. Dar, nearly, aitsteenyears since ll

durin rioduring which time has beenpenithig,sonic of thMO

REMARKARLE.CU*3upen record. and hasnemaireal 4). reputation which`time alone can efface. Ptrysielans of tutdonbthd chiliand experience. ministers of various denominations;as w•Il as hainireds of one eminenteinem., all unite ,in recommending the use of this truly valimble methcane to theirpenman, charge, and friends, who .arc of-filmed, as tie only remedy.
WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGEused by those who have been eared by this valuablemedicine: One says, "I have suffered beyond toy pow,ere(description, but I now velotce to being tally re-'stored to health aud happiness. Another sal., "Ithank God I feel that lam a well man. I also feel itmy duty to proclaim it to the ends of the earth, thatthose similarly allltcteil may find reboil" Anotherlathe is an EMINENT LAWYER and well known aftthis city) says, "My son has been afflicted for yearswith EPtlePsy, lint isnew etheytnggood health *nththe Vegetably Elbert. tame," snyir.he, unirolutiland ought to he sounded to the ends of the earth." An.other ray.. ^l.t age I. entwely inadequitheror moper s.gratitude to Dr Hart for having been thateansdertheblessingofGod,orrestoringme totheenjoy-meat bf. good health, after ha) tug been adhered withEpilepsy la its wont borns for more than tracaly threeyears, and my morning and evening oblation of praiseand thanked:ming shall continue to Reeved to that Goalwho has afflicted but to make me whole."Mrs. J. Bradley, 115Orchard sweet N. Y., state. thatshe has been subject to fits for many years, and has

beenrestored to perfect health (aner every other thermshad failed) by the use ofthe Vegetable Extract. 'Do. Charles A. Brown, ofDover, flus.ll coulnyeAla,who te oue of the ben pilyethiansin the State, any. thathe has been much benefited by the use of the Vegeta-ble Extract, and that he unhesitatingly prcsenben n nievery case of Epilepsy which comes under tun knowl-
nnetliillnaiCurti/ Li. Mayberry, Esq. formerly Postmaster etLinn Mills, Crawford county. Pa, now lir tug In 'Eriecounty, Pa., states that for many years past he' beebeen sorely attheted with fits, and he as now happy tosLate that a persevering nee of Dr. Han'. VegetableExtract, hasrestored him to sound health, being entire,ly freed from that worn ofall diseases .

From the Cincithuni Commercial.REMARKABLE CURE.;;The followum certificate was given to Messrs. Tho-mas S. Miles, Doctor Hail'. Agents for the rale n( hisVegetable Extract, for the cure of Epileptic Pin orFailing Sickness. We are maned togive h a placeto our editorial columns from the fart that le the onlyknown medicine this will rare h4nicpsy.at the sametime believing it to one at the greenest discoverle.s
in medical science. Physicians arid men ofscience ofall ages have been try mg to discover a remedy for thisdisease, bat all has been In vain until the present dis-covery of Dr. Hart, and we would now say , to thoseinflicted with fits, despair no longer, for them is hope'MESSRS. THOMAS k. MILES, 100 'Main newt. Cm,marten, Ohm, Ascii. lor Doctor Hart's Vegetable

Extract for the can ofEpileptic rite:
Gentlemen—lt is almost imposaibth for lithium..express with whatheartfelt satisfaction Iathletes thesefew Imes to you. for Elm purpose of IstfOrmhirryos ofhe beneficial ormolu that have been effeeted by theum of Dr. Hen's Vegetable Ettruct.
My son,aged twelve year*, had been severely al.flirted with 4ffleptieEns, and with suce severity thatthe opinion with, ha could notbe cured.
In one ofbis paroxysms he fell and broke his ann.4 called to Dr. Halberd, a very excellent pity_eienen,who re..t it Ir/informed mathat my sonhriVenestitSystem was very much deranged, and that it weehl beimpossible tierum him of Epilepsy, as Epileptic Ettawerealmost incorable, and employing phytniiana Inhis ease refflold be only throwing money sway.-I tailed upon Ur. Police; he informed the that thedisease had atenmod a chronic form, and it'unnuldtakea long now to cure him if he could be eared atall. - -
He became worse and worse,nd I began -to thinkthem wee no cure for him, wail Iasaw theadvertise.mem of Or, lian's Vegetable Extract in one ofoureitypaplrn. with ea ikcates from persons who hWteas fed (or feu, thirty, and

years. NO restored to health Id the use of the Exton,
called your mare, and aerconcerning withMr.

Thomas, I came to theconclusion to purchase a threedollar package. It doneli the or tuigood I themght Iwould try another, from the use ofwhich I perceivedsome little:benefit.
then came to the coachman to purchase a tendol-

lar box. I found that it W.also much serviee to himIWM induced to purchase a second. And I am trulythankful that I done so, no by the use of the teapacka-ges be has been motored to perfect health.Shouldmy person bedesitout ofacting him andascerwning farther intrltcnintri i.should be pleased'togratify them by their calling on pd at my res,idence,south wencorner of Fourth and-Park sin-eni,, Cincrin-nail, Ohio, ise.A.o N. tquirtiNs.
Cincinnati,August Mai. ISIS.

THH TIME IS NOT FARDISTANT •
When thousands who are now trerobbng adder thehand ofPus dreadful disease.,nd fearing that everyattack may prove fatal, will find permanent relief andbe 1-i:storm' to new life,by using this celebrated meth-

i•tae. Over one thousand certificate. havebeen,-cetinal or testimony of the beneficial remits producedby the aso ofDr. Han's Vegetable Extract.:Prepared by S. DART, M. D, New York.Pnee, one package
do four packages 40,5thdo eight do •• • ............

••

TDOMAS M/LF.... 160 Main street. Cimu,Ohio, General Agents for United States, CanadaandWest Indic'
WILCOX, Jr...corner orLomond mad Masan at,Agent for Pittabligli, l'a.

Pay & Killbounte. Colon:11nm, Ohio; II& g Gaylord,Cleveland: andfat sale by roost of theprincipal drug,goos land merchauSta throughoutthe United State..novlrcal&w

HALLEY'S MAGICAL ?AIM EITEAGTORI
TH„Ritbk".7.--gp.7,T.,„`;`,T7LE-F:Prrre's7r.pFea; thr

melt Of the Import.. oflito Porn Ex-Doctor to everypatent
Etrraxas Orrnst, Albany, Sept. IMa DAUM: My Dear Sir—With feelings of no or-dinary pletuure I address you in relation to theivenefitI have received from your Invaluable Pain Ext:detar.Lately, my linle duighter, 6 years old, had a Otherofboding water turned into her bosom; her SCream•were dreadful; so thata crowd tastantly,gathered be-fore the bowie to learn tbeemise orate terrible scream.I tare her clothes asunder, and soon spreadon; yoursalve, and she was carried and laid upona bat. ,Shewas soon relieved from her mans, and says "AU, Akeas WI could laugh:" and Was soondnaweet sleep,.,Shewas scalded to blister from the atp of her shoulderover more than half her chest, andround andel, rhoarms. On the shoulder end breast it was vary deep,

yet from the that hour, she complatned only when ita-aa dressed. Thesore healed rapidly,and there b. noeontraction ofthe muscles.
%Yoh many wishes. ray dear air, for your sues.: in

the sale of this mighty article,=1213 I am yours, with respect,GEO. E. YOMER.OI
TILE TEST and NO JIIST.AI4:II'The genuine Dailey, will ever produce the mune tt,mantethous relief and soothing, coolie,etfact, et the

severest casts or Banta Scalds, Piles, Es.The Cguuterfeits—no aver under what names theymay appear—aiwoye irritate. and increase theown:TO THE PUBLIC,
I, Fdward P. Holmes, or Chatham. Melvintßndge,Columbia county, N. Y., have been efflicted vcitnrhenautism in toy breast, rat, nod all over my body, forsix years. se that I could not mend,and was cared by-three applications of Dailey's Magical Pain Kitractor.ERD P.DOLIMES.Mr Dailey: Sir—lcut my finger with a eOppqthe poisonous nature ore:tech caused my sonfoswconsiderably, with continent shooting pains olito likeshoulder. A large swellung taking place at arm-pit, web increasing pain, I became fearful of theLock-Jew. In this extremity your Pain 'Extractor whs re-commended to me, and whichI was prevailed upon totry. The consequence was that tt anonled ma adniostinstant relief, and in shred days I was campletely cu.red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New Np,k,corner Demme and Sullivan srs, Sept 8, Ise,NOTICE.—}I. Datxtrr is theenventor of this invalu-able remedy and never has and never will etillintani.eats to any living-min the secret of es combination/All ammeters, therefore, not made and patineb;hen, are bath counterfeits.
Psorxrdroa's Baron-41 Broadway, ?iem. York;XISChestnut street, Phil.
JOHN D. MORGAN. General Depot; Dr. WM.THORNAgents for Pittabumb.,•

Amulet! Galcuma Curiwrik.Cures humors, spavin, quitter, grease, poll-evil,sores, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, conlainlrig cer-tificate. ofrespoetablEparties, mar be had typifica-tion to JOHN D MORGAN,norLi dlyis Agent, Pittitargh
MEDICAL i BUB.f3ICA.L OFFICE,1141int:i vo deCion5, D be iLloWl°WoodD 'ilatiL enet:'“,",

„... .....- mutat
',. DB. BROWN, having beenN.k..., regularly educated to. this• thechea.: ,

....
~,,, , prefeaston, and beenfor soMe time

. • to general procure, now confines
• , his attendee to the treatment of

, • . A 00136 prmate and delved; coin)
;,

~. . ‘ plinth& for which fus• opportuntuea
.., ad experience peculiarly nallfr''•A- . . -.... ''‘ 'Ilim. I l yearsaseldue ly co goed

toandy & treatment ofthew comptaints,Xrindesch/clithat he has had more prateand atn earn:lb:ma pa.
hems than eau ever fall to the tot or any private prat,
intoner) amply qua:l6e• lattl to offer xtutzthces of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory core toall there&term dchcate dtsceict, uid nil diseases arising' herel.

,from.
Dr. Brown would ildbrto those afflicted whir 4i .mobs

diseases which have beenme chronic by time or 34
cravisiod by the use of any of the common nostrums of
the day, Wm their emplaningcan be eadleallrind thor-
oughly eared; he havinggiven his cared! to
the treatment ofsuch rues, and succeeded in hundreds
of instances in eunng persons of inflareggnilan of theawn of the Madder, andkindred &maw! which often
result from those caws where othnni !time 1eg05,„,,0too., to hopeless despair. Ilepanic-early invites such
So have leanlong and unsuccessfally treated It mac

eoto oot,aolt soni, when every .satiansetlOn wfff,,
them. and Weir eases treated in a eareffnl,thigin end
tutelage's: manner, pointed out by along V ri,„„
only, and investigstimi, whi ch it is r thus,

oone pendia I"

Errierms ar Ruptnre.—Dr. Brown &BOWA, per:
.oas afflicted srith Henna atabotinypaia Nan,War attentionto this dimease.

Otto diseases; also Ye s, Palsy, etc.:speedily miredCh.V.--Titlentowt;Pd of title sea living sla.,ilwan bytim ing their disease 1/1 writsng,swing all Bic c'synipituna, can obtainniulteinca withl
ost

for n.e, byaddressing T. BROWN, St D., post paid, awlcueling,e7N •No. 65, Diamondalley, oppoalio reedyRolm.
aussemsYssa ,—Dr. Drown34 newly diem:mew reme-dy (or Rhentuansm Is • weedy mild Certain remedy forthat palate, trouble. It never falls.Oleo end Pnvata Con.lung Rooms, blood Dia-mond alley, Plusburgh,Pa. The Doctor ts alma), a thome.
QT ND cam ea pay

A. PAHNIESTOCK43
This. Cathartie compoundcombines.minus„ ofb with efficient', and comparative mildness ofput-gulag. Action, and having ■peetiltar,!endsnoyP. m..lScm,o7;.'7.7.ranr.;fit,"':l72:tr„l'drZiwith nongestthnof the Liver, no meth *Mama The,yhave no* mard ere' ten of 20 'seam Endswapeneneebas proved theniko be a safe and satuablasernedyIntermittent, Remittent and Bilious Peramsitunthee,Bi!Mu* eolle, Indigestion, Dummy, DT:miry;hellsVomiting., colds, ,aud„sll complaints mammal.-g 7 charades T semPi and Uut.Ters„V?auwae-don which hav been given by these pii}slo_aii whohave Ilsed them, render, the pub/U*l4oCList nomer-sus. gessikates m thew favor ' minter:am*~.2To pre-vent munterMtipp amp aranowtiptioth,pi ?,

vapaie MVP..
PmelvZSeents kr a hot tc:14.1..?-‘*3o-6V,A,,Prapanid asii sold ', •

Amami?, • • • , s4;..trr
• •1 ,!•!,,-•, 1,, 1 .0.,

ROUSES, LOTS, FARMS, /6.
H4113 Acre. Coalsad for Halo,

QM:ATE/ton the filotiongabela river, about I.6railos
from Pittsburgh and 3 miles above third Leek, in

the immediate neighborhoodofMessy. Lynn & Shorb,
and Mr. John Herron's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low prier ofsal per arre—one
third in hand, balanee in five equal annual payments,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire of S. BALSLEY, who has a dean ofmid pro.
perry. Residence :XI at. below Perry. Mr. Adams' Row.

N it There is another seam of coal on this tract.about GO feet above the lower, of excellent quality
Hafi'dtf S B.

Real EInAILO In Ohio.
ATRACT of land. PO acres, in Hamaon, Portage Co ,on the Cuyahoga nver—about 30acres ander im-
provement. Also. two unimproved lots in the villageof Warren.Trumbnll Co., 60 feet by PO. Also. lot ofEv eun ddwlthnge znotLesoof dHstaortford. nTor onittallbt, tatnds
for a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on very arcomsnallungtonna ISAIAH DICKEY Co.,frblo Waterand Front IFIS.

FACTORY FOR BALE./THE large and well halt Factory, erected on Rebec-ca Street. Allegheny coyby IL S. Cassltq. Esqand...red for sale at a bargmn, on emoy terms. ,Thelot on which the Factory is erected. ikon. 100 feet onRebecca street, and runs back 110 feet to Park street.The main building m of brick. three stories high and
00 feet long by 27' 14,1 w We.
large and cumulations. with an engine, boiler,stark.Ac.. allin complete order The property will be soldlow, and on advantageous terms.
' For pnre, terms, At...enquireat this office.

aumt4-dtf
TWO. HOUSRS AND LOTS FOR SALE.

Two urrs on Beaver street, in theen y of
MO Allegheny. above the tipper Commons, on loch

tit erected a frame tstitldtng, two storte• high, suitable
for two small .11[111f/ILA The lots are each twentyfeet to iro/11 by one hundred fret deep, and run back
to a street forty feet wide The butidtne2 nit theper-
mleel. will pay a very handsome interest on the Invest-ment, and the property will tie sold cheap for cash

Apply to tl Sproul. Clerk's office: U S or to
novral KAI' ik Co

. .
Aid, THE subsertlwr offers orrent for the term of
MI Otte or more years, a large ecnivanientwe:l fin.

'shed two story Dwelling !loom, containing - rooms
and Kitchen 1 here is a lot sit ground COlll6 111111 Ksere• of tine young fruit trees of every kind. stable.

See , soniterted with dm house nToanypersowish-
ing delightful residence within a few minute. ride of
the coy. dos will lie ay e chance. For terms, which
will be low to good tenant, inquire of Mr. Jno
Wright, Ilear the premises, of John Watt. corner or
Hand and Liberty streets, or of

0e..0.0mf THEO F
Tract of Land for Salo.

inTHEsabsenberwillsellonaccomodating terms. a
valuable tract of unimproved land,. situate on theroad b.sding from Brighton to Franklin, abouteighteenmiles from Pittsburgh:land about eight miles from the

town of Freedom oe tht Ohio river. The tract con.
...I 402 ....rot and 20 perches, strict measure Theland l• of ezeel/em quality. about90 acres rlearud,and well watered. andbo sold either in wholeor
to farms of convent,. sue, to suit purchasers.

For further particulars enquire or Wn. BOYD, Att'y
at Law, office on 9th fit, ..aye Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

myithd&wif T
Scotch Bottom Land for4ala. -

It:s ACRES r,F LAND, ottua,ed onPertdcs townatop. on the Nlo,lonKahr!a, :hr.., mile. from Pat.burgh- 1,, to. to %oil pur.ha.rn For further pantultra apply to Hour, Wood., 3I qt, or to
A WASHINGTON,nov22.dtl 4th.•liove Smithfield at

Property In Allegheny city for hale.rr H sonserthers oiler torn < •number of eho,ce1 Lots. situate in 1110 Seeond Ward, (ronung on thoCommon ground. nn ed.). terms In o(
I) It H ROIIINSON. Arta n: Law. St Clair etor of JAS ROBINSON. on the prettusee.rstyl7:d.tord T

. .
11()N'TENI PLATTNG s removal from Allegheny mty,

I E,lfrr my minder., there for sale The premixes
aren delightful order.•nd ever) way worthy the at.
tout.n or any person emahing melt property.lyinllW. POINDEXTF.R

Haat frostate In Allerrnr Connty.
A LOT. Storehouse end Uwelnna. *lmam on theErie FlVenaton Cana'. in the village of West lltd-Olo•ox, a demrshir location for a merchant Alm. aLot and good Lkwel:ing House well suited for a Tavt•rnatMod.oi the milage of Mrany'velle. on State 11/10 01Moo Terms esuy. ISAIAH DICKY.V in Co.kW° Water and Front
'IOAI, LAM/ OAR SALK--Searn acre coal land

‘_,/ for .ole bendof the Alonongahelh Binge
•nove Ilrou l'a . narthg a 7 mot For of eau.
whinn w. mr grunts For Purlieu-
ar• 0 It .ofltAl (01 'r..wood .1

A„ ,i„.„,,,,, I ~„s euti•••
oli• • 43,.. 'he mre, •ior oriel( IV arfitoure
..1 nod C.c.,. try .-urmd R. Tanner h. Co

apl7 WNI WILSON Jr
-

The aubseribern mil rent part of the ware•
house 'low- orrupredby them. Apply to

LEWIS, DA.1.ZE.1.1. & Co,
janl9 54 water street.

VAt.O Pt 131.E REAL ESTATE ON PF-NN STREET'YUR ,Al.l-: —A Lot of Ground situate on Penn
treet, between Fla) and Alarbury etrees,Ka/Inningthe bou. •od lot nose 4:scrupledby Rsebard Edwards.

having u front of25 feet, and in depth Id. ieet. wnl be.14 on ta•orablc Wrens. Title unexeeption•ble
quire of C. 0.1..00111W. 416 It.urn ff wol

0et2.1-011
1332E12- -

jai TWO ROOSIS formeny occupied us a Da

Sere establiahlueut. •beina. •dap ,c.,
tor thal I.u•i.e:s The ..prr ozi-,

Ilea, Deb and too 0,11 .10/1 . lung 5..:
teat E.uraiwr utl Mnrart •I.l...twevit 3.1 nod 111,

coy=, I I, I.AZZAM.
FOR RENT.

2. A THREE alot, Hr,lk Own..ono Ilau
W•tor lat.ove I.rnnt l'ootr-0000 glynn orl

Lite too Ja.nu•rs0/ .00001 it 10,10r,For nrrtn, mot., ot
no, ri 111.ACKHL RN A Co. wloor


